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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS The "Dally Bulletin" FISH KU'S
l!1

i

Like a Ilucf at jiikIiI u tnili hi tin. n
lis unawnie. Mit p on have pniti-abo-

Hip rhc 'I and il . utid atiinrllmot
In Hie luck. The rcl ilull nml sleepy,
tho muillli lias a hid taste, opcc tally ill
In tlio lnoinlim- - A son nr sticky Mime
collects about the IclIIi. Thciippi'llloli
poor. There is n ftelltu: like u Jicnvy
load on the stomach i sometimes u fnhit
nil. gone sensation nt the pit of the
stomach which fooil doc not satisfy.
The eyes aic sunken, the hands iititl feet
heroine cold and feel clammy. After a
while n cough nets In at flisl diy, hut
nftci a few months ills attended with a
giccnish oolnuicd cpcctorntlon. The
alllletcd one feels Hied nil the while, mid
sleep docs not term to alloul liny isl.
After a lime he becomes neivous, hi lia-

ble, and gloomy, and has etl
Therein a giddiness, a soil of

whirling sensation in the head when
lisiug up suddenly. The, bowels become
costive; the skin Is thy and hot nt times j

the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urine is scanty mid high-coloure-

depositing a sediment after
stniuling. There is frequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the henil; the vision
becomes impaired with pots befoic the
eves; theio is a feeling of gre.U prostin-tfo- n

nnd weakness. All ol these symp
toms aio in tuin pic-cut-. It is thought
that neatly oue-thii- d oT our population
has this "ilisc.iso in some of its vailed
forms. It Iris been found that medical
men hae mistaken the lriture of this
disease. Some h.io treated itfora liver
complaint, othei s for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the niious kinds of treat-
ment have been attended witli Miccess,
because the leiucdy should be such as to
act haimoniously upon each one of these
oigatu, and upon tho stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (foi this is i tally what
the disease is) all of lheooignit3 pat take
of this disease and requite a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Seigcl's dilative Syiup acts like achat in
in this class of complaints, giving almost
iiiunediittediclief. The following letters
tiom chemists of standing in the com-

munity whcio they live show in what
estimation the article is held.

.lohn Archer, Hni thill, near Sheffield:
1 can confidently lccominciid it to all

who may be sniveling from lhcr or
stomach complaints, having the tCati-moii- y

of my customers, who hac dci ived
cicat benelit fiom the Syiup and Pills.
The sale is incicasliig wondeifullv.

Geo. A. Webb, 111, Yoik Sheet,
Belfast: I hive sold a huge quantity,
and tho paities have testified to its being
what you lcpiescntit.

J. S. Metcalfe, 05, Highgalo, Kendal:
1 have always gieat plcasuie in lecom

mending the Curative Syiup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
telicvcd or cuicd, and 1 have sold many
trrosscs.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Sheet,
Andover: 1 h:ie always take a gicat
inteicst in your mcdlcinci and I have
lecommcndcd them, as I have found
numerous cases of cure fiom theit use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
1 find that the trade steadily incicascs.
I sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

Aibio.ilh, Foifuishirc,
Sept. 23, 1S32. Dcat Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter leoiminicndinj Mothei
Seigcl's Symp. I have ciy much
plcasuie in still beating testimony to the
ery salisf.icloty lcsulls ol the famed

Syiup and Pills. Moalpatcnt medicines
die out with mc, but .Mollicr Scigcl has
had it steady s lie ever since I com.
meiiced, and is still in as gieat demand
as when I lii si began to sell the medi-
cine. The cm es w hieh have come under
my notice aic cliiclly those of liver
complaint and gonciaf debility.

X. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All w ho buy
il aic pleased, and leconimend it.

Jos. IJilkwill, A. P. S., Ivhigsbiidge:
Tho public seem to appieciatc their

great value.
A. Armstc.id,M uket Street, Dallon.ln-Furnes- s:

Il is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have gie.it
sale in this distiietgio.iter th.in any
other 1 know of, giving gieit salis
I action.

Robt. L.iinc, Melksh.im: I can well
recommend the Gui.itive Syiup lrom
having proved its efhc.icy for indigestion
myself.

A certain minister in my neighbour,
hood says it i the only thing wkieh has
benefited him ami icstoied him to his
noiin.il condition of health after being
unable to pic.ich lor n consiilciablo
length of time. L could mention alto a
gic.it many other cases, but bpace would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is very much addiotod to costivencss, oi
constipation, finds that Mother SeigelVs
Pills arc tho only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
leaetlon which is ciy annoying.
Mother Seigcl's Pills do not leave n bad
after-effec- I have much plcasuie in
commending again to buffering human-
ity Mother Seigcl's medicines, which
aie no sham. If this letter is of any
service you can publish it.

Youis very tiuly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Ohciuut.

A. J. White, Kucj.

15th August, BSi.
Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.

Ilcniy Hillier, of Vatcsbuiy, Willb,
mo that he sufl'oicd from a severe

form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no cud ol doctoi's medl.
cine without the slightest benctll.and
declares Mother Seigcl's Syiup which he
got from mo has saved his life,

Yours truly, (Signed) N. Wobb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Cnlnc.

ADVERTISE

"milybulletin;
TUB ONLY

EVEM1NGPAPEB?
WHICH (JOES INTO

Most of the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

Is for Gttto immediately after imblica-tio- n,

nt tho following placeB!

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Morchnnl SI.;

Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant SI.;

Messrs. WOLFE & EDWAIIDS'. corner
King anil Nun a nil Sis.;

ISAAC MOOrtE'S, 13.1 Nutinnti Street:

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, Hold St.

ai32f. HANCOCK.
The above celebrated
stallion GEN. HAN-
COCK will Bland forjjSSs the season, at Captain
ClitMcy's, corner Queen

and Punchbowl Streets. Charges, 40.
For pedigree nnd ftuthcr particulars,
apply to CAPT. CLUNKY.

U2 lin

VOJl KENT.
rTIIAT very desirable and convenient
JL FiumIIv Hesidcnce on Bcrclanln

Sheet, until lately occupied by P. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises oempied atincsent in a Liw
Office by John Russell, 1Zm , centrally
located 'neat the corner of Port and
Merchant Sheet. For p.nllciihiis, sip-pl- y

cither by letter or otherwise to
OK. STANT.KNWALD, Mciehant St.

21 tf

C. BREWER & CO.

Olfer for S'lle to ai vo per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Huston, due

JULY" lt, 1885.

Fianklin Stove Coal in Cask;,
4 bbls Crushed Sugar,

Cases Frner's. Axle Gieaic,
do Hoe Handles,

Bbls No 1 Itosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows.

foSest Trunks,
Hay Cutteis,

Flax Packing,
bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Hales .Navy Oakum,

Cases E- - Laid Oil,
Giindstoncs, Iron Safes,

Farmer's Boilers,
Hbls Daily Salt,

Hbls Cement, l?(.'and 2 in Ox Howp,
Cacs Ae and Pick Handle,

Canal Ranows,
Hbls Ex Prime Po.k,

Kegs Nails,
Cuinbciland Coal in bulk.

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, Whiic Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Ltimbei,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric &. Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chowder,

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin'h Tomato Soup,
Cases- - " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases" Ox Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets Lime Wash Ho.uds,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Hbls Twine, Halc3 Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
y, bbls Mineial Paint,

Aininmoiu Kocicers,
Hook Cases, Asboiled,

Extension Top Carrin
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
20 2m

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty s,

and is htiperior to anything cf
the kind heretofore offered to tho public
for clcniung and polishiug Metal Signs,
Hailings, Show discs, Harness Mount-
ings, Hand Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Hods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Bands, Brass, Copper,
Silvenvaic, Nickel, Tinwaic, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marine,

Kailiond, Stationary and Fho Engine
Woiks (hot or cold), and being free
fiom acids or grit, will not injuie
journals, bearings, tho black lettering-o-

metal signs, hni ncss leather, or scratch
the finest polished surface,

The cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to uso for Household mid Kitch-
en use. It is put up neatly and convent,
cntly to suit all, in 1. 8 and 10 oz., and
llvo pound boxes, and every box guaran-tee- d

perfect.
J'1-Joo- yiiu, Oo, 7.--o A; HI.
Aside fiom its uncuunlled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on tho pub-
lic fuvor l ests in its absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and confidently applied. ForSale only at

PACIFIC HAHDWAKE CO.
Call uud get Saniplo Box.

Svl. J. Oaiity, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island. j.'j

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUltE, WHOLESOME. HE- -

FHHSHINU, HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

Accoiding to tho highest and best medl.
cal testimony.

Mnnttfacloiy, : i : No. HI Llllha Si
P. O. Box, a79. Telephone, 281

BoyAll oidcrs receive prompt attcution.

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

:sr.iti.iHiii:i, ing:i.

Manufactures all and cveiy aitlclo in
Confectionery and Pauvy nnd Hiead
Bakery from the licsL and purest mate,
i lals, guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATION
lias always on baud all siesof his Itich

ami Unsui passed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and arc ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mc to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at .1 cmts each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna KolK Family & Giuliani Bread
dclivcied to any part of the city. The
laigest and most various Stock of Con-
fectionery can bo found at

JF . II O RN ' S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Ntuianu and
Fort Shcet.

P. O. Boy Xo, 75. - Telephone No. 71.

1001

Notice to the Pile.
Wo. take pleasure in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We w 111 open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

Our Cream will bo only of superior
quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo have mado arrangements with the
Woodlawn Daily to bupply us only with
a flist-clas- s aiticle from samples we
havo had of tho bnmc, wo aio able to
guaiantec satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep nt our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

ICE OK.I2A.arB:
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HiraaiiijjiTHs
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Panics supplied any day except Bun-flay- s.

Those wishing lco Cream for
Sunday must leavo their orders on Sa-
turday beforo 0 p. ni,, which will bo
delivered beforo 10 a. m. Sunday. Tho
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi.
tion. Hoping to get a bharo of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their llboral past favors, wo icniitln,

ME&LEtt & HALBE,
1003 ly King, uar Alakca J3t.

""SA'ITUDAY, ,irNI5fi7 188fi.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

UMIIMA.

A king of lciiouii.
A pcilod of llclil:
Thu two wokh write down
For a holiday bright.

1tAMOXI VV7.7A.U.

Aciose 1, a consonant; -'. tllMai'it ; It.
pprtaluliig to puiiHiinont; l, a sphe-
roidal body; 5, u vowel. Down 1. a
consonant; 'J, a charge; !!. afitilt; !, n
shred; 5, a consonant.

HIJDAlti: voiid.
1, a Vegetable; 1!, work; :t. toieiualii;

I. astronomical points; 5, a ilnglet.
Tun FiDDi.r.u.

ANSWKHS TO LAST l'UZZI.Ks.

To Squat o Word
C A K Pa n : a
It H A Jt
P A It 12

To Xuinciical Fnigina Parsnip.
Answered by Alex. A. Gray.

((

Tie S.F. HumI"

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Jlcn dcurous of
forming trade f onnections

on the Co tsl.

All Hawaiian papers kept on llle and
full infoimaiion gheu concerning

the Island?.

ANY OUDEKS
Euhuslcd to the Proinietor will bo

promptly and carefully executed,
and ko commission cii.Micir.D.

TEltMS Three dollars per annum;
1.75 for si. months.

Charles K. Biickluud,
Editor and "Proprietor.

OFFICE-:J23Fi- ont Street. Post-Offlc- e

Box, 23G0, San Francisco, California.

SILK CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

I'rlce, Twenty-I'iv- c Cents per copy.
Silk Worm Eggs, Heels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c, for sale at the t cry
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Kaisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give infoimatiou
to coricspondents who apply by lector,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for lcply.
Specimen Itoxrs of Oocooiih & IScel-c- il

Kilk, 5 C'cntH.;
None but articles of the first quality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossitor,
Practical Silk Cultuiist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.
OU NEW JERSEY.

L. 'S
IIJ 11U1I1U 11UUI

TMSICUii iiJST OF
!MTii.lleiry- - Trees.

WHITE.
per 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. . COc 54.00 $20.00
2 to !1 feet !)0o 0.00 ilD.OO

3 to 4 feet 1.25 S.D0 05.00

ItlJHSIAX.
peu 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... $2.00 $10.00
G to 12 inches..- - COc 2.C0 15.00
12 to 18 " .. 00c y.co 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 f.O.OO

2 toy feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00 -
5 tou " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1 .00; per 1,000, .?0.C0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, JiO

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Kussian Jlulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, hemi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 00a per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

70cperyeai.
As mi Inducement to parties to older

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum-ine- r,

to bo forward fed in tho fall, I offer
premiums, from April 1st; as follows:
For l, 2,000 egire; and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of iiibtructlon

and any one paper.
For $3, J,o eggsj, and any two napeis.
For 5, 1 o. eggs, two papers aim book.
For $0.00, 2 oz, eggs, and thrco papers.
For $14, 3 o eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. oggs, uud four papeis.
For $21, 5 o.. eggs, 4 papeis nnd book

Thu above charges "are the regular
list piices for eggs?' anil the papers will
be sent as heio btated for one year,
Thoso sending oideis thiough tho sum.
mar, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(FoskOfllce oidcrs payable to mc, on
PostOlllco, Pembciton, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive the picmiums to
which their older entitles then), g

at oner, and tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

xr.iiMi: i,icoi,th noHsrrr.it,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

Tiage an
King Street,

cv

near
Kqiniring, Mmtosniilliing and every description in the Cm lingo and Wagon

line lnantifueltnod. Kstiumlos and drawings furnished for nil Car-

riage and Wagon building. I have also got up a new Uinil of lluggy
Call, which for chwipticti and practicability exceeds any cart uvcr
biotightto this country,

AVLTII OR WITHOUT VOU)lN(J TOT.

970 3m King Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank Gertz,

Comer

of

''

'

1 would beg to notify the public in general that
I have opened a Carriage nnd Wagon shop on
King Stteol, at tho old of M. .1. Hose,
and lately occupied by Messrs. Whitman &
Wright, "whcio I am prepared to do any kind
of Carriage and Wagon wotk, in a first class,
durable and practical manner. l$v close and
prompt to business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, 1 hope to
merit some of the public patronage.

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, &NB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

83? Ioii't 3Pas CUo Door.
970 (Jm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
J7 anil OO Jlotol Sti-cet-,

NEW GOODS JUST ItEUEIVED, PEH MAMPOSA. Cibel's Extract Beef, Lio-big-
's

Extract Beef, Day & Mai tin's Shoe Blacking, Kingbford Washing
Starch, Bapple's Raspberry Symp, Crysple Diip, 1 gallon tin; do y, gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoc Sauce, Batty' Sauce, do Pickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Case3 Pickle Koll, Kegs Holland lleirings,

in Oil, Cicam Cheese, Cases Snloon Pilot Biead, do Mcdiirm Bread,
Biid Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Pohasco Sauce, Fine Tablo
ltaisins, Bottled Syrupi, Curiicd Oysters, Jars Soused Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Piss' Feet, do Geiman Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Gcimca, Ilcmp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. 0ford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fiesh Currnnts, do
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Ilorsa Kadlsh Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full line of staple and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and dclivcicd to all parts of the city. Ficsh
Island Butter always on hnnd.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (702

0Sf The Corner Harness Store

H3 cu...
J&S-l!MlT- i SD
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Books

Lincoln's.

stand

SHOES

Nabob

Lemon

W. Contractor and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

.-.- ,- x .
bU ui j: IU1L b :

of Fort and King streets, II. I

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Rcpoits

Note Headings

Books

Pd'-toi-

Reports

Cards
"vN hi ,,...,..

M,i,i,"K iVL'LU tB

Mrrlri :???$& fr Statements
anw.
lip, 6-- '

"&FJ Vlsltllln- f'lirda

Way.BHIa

Large invoices of Gcosls (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can be elsewhere in and

guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Selts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Niokel and Silver Platen.
The of my HOME-MAD- E for superiority of workmanship

and material lemuins unchallenged dining my six years' residence hero.
Thankful for the geneious patronage of the pust, its contiuuance and increase in

the futuro is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

8S0 3m

Every Description of Job Printing
with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Bilefa

Ball Piogr.uns

Bills Lading

business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery
fK.'--.-

Envelopes

Hand Bills
vc!

Invoicos

Queen Street,

attention

Lincoln,

L1X1

Honolulu,

THE

Plantation

Pamphlets

Show

WILL
purchased Honolulu,

satisfaction

reputation HARNESS

Executed

AT

fiZXBBKUBft i .?. , t'

nwH m
;.23K3R?3vnnr;H.&33iss9ftflHHiHiHdirf liiVsi"ctmmmmau v-m;- -

Honolulu,

r-- w
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